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ON 11 JUNE 1919, Eamon de Valera, t he sole surviving commandant of t he
East er Rising, arrived in New York Cit y, four mont hs a er his escape from
Lincoln jail in England and t wo mont hs a er his elect ion as president by
Dáil Éireann. De Valera was t o remain in t he Unit ed St at es unt il short ly
before Christ mas in 1920, seeking t o raise funds for t he de fact o Irish
republic, t o rally support from cit izens of t he Unit ed St at es, and t o
obt ain recognit ion of t he republic from t he U.S. government .
As “president of Ireland,” as he was known during his t ime in Nort h
America, de Valera t raveled across t he Unit ed St at es in what Diarmaid
Ferrit er calls a “long, exhaust ing, occasionally exhilarat ing, but o en
frust rat ing journey.”1 (In Oct ober and November 1919 alone, for example,
de Valera visit ed no fewer t han ninet een st at es.) Alt hough [End Page
198] de Valera’s American t our focused on t radit ional areas of Irish
Cat holic immigrat ion and polit ical power (such cit ies as New York, Bost on,
Chicago, and San Francisco), he and his associat es Liam Mellows and Harry
Boland also concent rat ed some of t heir at t ent ion on regions of t he
Unit ed St at es t hat seemed less likely bases of support for t he Irish
republican movement , including t he American Sout h.
De Valera’s sojourn in t he Sout h, which t ook place in April 1920, has
most t ypically been t reat ed as a foot not e t o t he larger st ory of his
experience in t he Unit ed St at es. In his recent st udy of de Valera’s
American t our Dave Hannigan devot es a few pages t o what he calls de
Valera’s “not so gent le Sout hern swing.” Hannigan emphasizes t he
negat ive and o en host ile response t hat t he Irish republican movement
received in t he Sout h, which was, t o be sure, an import ant part of de
Valera’s experience. Perhaps t he low point of de Valera’s ent ire Nort h
American t ravels came in Birmingham, Alabama. The cit y commissioners
t here denied local organizers permission t o hold a parade in t he
republican leader’s honor, while a public meet ing of over one t housand
whit e resident s denounced t he arrival of “t he Sinn Fein propagandist .”

The local American Legion request ed t hat Alabama’s governor, Thomas
E. Kilby, declare de Valera “persona non grat a.” In response, while t he
governor conceded t hat he had no power t o do so, he comment ed
wit heringly t hat “t he pilgrimage of de Valera and his Sinn Fein
propaganda should have long ago received t he at t ent ion of t he St at e
Depart ment . . . . Were I [t he] direct ing o icial of t hat depart ment . . ., I
would unhesit at ingly order t he deport at ion of de Valera wit hout delay.”2
The negat ive recept ion t hat de Valera received in Birmingham is far
from surprising. The Sout hern American st at es are o en regarded as
“t he home of quint essent ial American Anglo-Saxonism,” a region
marginal t o t he hist ory of t he Irish American immigrant experience.3 [End
Page 199] Even t he aut horit at ive st udy on t he Irish in t he ninet eent hcent ury American Sout h not es t hat most Irish Cat holic emigrant s t o t he
sout heast ern Unit ed St at es in t his era went t o border st at es such as
Maryland and Missouri rat her t han t o t he eleven st at es t hat comprised
t he Confederacy. David Gleeson observes t hat “from climat e t o polit ics,
everyt hing about t he Sout h was alien t o t he immigrant Irish.”4
Yet t he host ilit y displayed by t he whit e Prot est ant cit izens of
Birmingham was also quit e except ional, even for a Sout hern cit y.
Opposit ion t o de Valera t here st emmed from ant i-Cat holic sent iment ,
which int ersect ed closely wit h a resurgent Ku Klux Klan. In part t his
host ilit y st emmed from t he success of t he Irish American communit y in
Birmingham in preceding years, which had led t o t he elect ion of an Irish
American Cat holic mayor and chief of police.5 Indeed, in several locales in
t he Sout h whit e sout herners gave “t he Chief ” a warm welcome, and
bot h Cat holics and Prot est ant s of Irish descent responded
ent husiast ically t o t he call of t he Irish republican movement for
independence. In Charlest on, Sout h Carolina, for example, de Valera
received a remarkably warm welcome from a cit y t radit ionally considered
t o be arist ocrat ic, Anglophile, and conservat ive, and his t wo days in t he
cit y were...
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